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INTRODUCTION

Starcatchers -  Scot land
LaSala -  Spain
ACTA - France
2turvenhoog -  The Nether lands

2019 was an important year for  the recogni t ion of  ar t is t ic and cul tural  awakening: the report ,   
commissioned by the French Ministry of  Cul ture,  A nat ional  strategy for cul tural  heal th -  Promot ing
and perpetuat ing the cul tural  and art ist ic ear ly- learning of  chi ldren from bir th to 3 years old in the
bond with their  parent  by French psychoanalyst  Sophie Marinopoulos was a posi t ive step in
support  of  the art ist ic and cul tural  awakening of  babies and young chi ldren.

I t  is  in th is context  that  we -  four arts organisat ions who create work for  babies and parents;

began working together to disseminate observat ions and learning from contemporary art ist ic
pract ice for  young chi ldren to professionals working within the social ,  heal th,  cul ture,  educat ion
and chi ldcare sectors (hereafter known as “professionals”) .  Thanks to the support  f rom Erasmus+
we were able to organise 2-day training vis i ts in al l  four countr ies dur ing 2021 to 2023 with the aim
of rais ing professionals ’  awareness of  ar t is t ic awakening and integrat ing art ist ic pract ice into their
pedagogy. 

During the 3-year project,  i t  was agreed that to share the emergent observations and
reflections, we would create Principles for the protection of an authentic art ist ic awakening
of very young children.

The access to,  and opportuni t ies for  cul ture and art  in ear ly chi ldhood is a r ight  enshr ined within
the United Nat ions Convent ion on the Rights of  the Chi ld (UNCRC) and must be urgent ly
recognised by European publ ic inst i tut ions.  One of  the condi t ions for  th is is strong and dynamic
relat ionships between art ists,  ear ly chi ldhood, educat ion,  social  and cul tural  professionals,
fami l ies,  including publ ic and pr ivate inst i tut ions.  Unfortunately,  the l ink between educat ion,
chi ldcare,  heal th,  cul ture,  social  work and art ist ic pract ice is not always obvious for the
professionals working within these sectors,  nor is i t  widely highl ighted in ear ly chi ldhood and
educat ion professional  t ra in ing. The lat ter  is  of ten based on a t radi t ional  pedagogy that does not
connect strongly wi th art ,  but  rather uses i t  as another discipl ine that  can be observed external ly.
Our aim is to embed art ist ic pract ice wi th in the core of  social ,  heal th,  cul ture,  educat ion,  and
chi ldcare.
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WHAT DO WE MEAN BY “ARTISTIC AWAKENING”?
I t  is  the abi l i ty  to wonder,  to be cur ious,  to use our imaginat ion and to exper ience art  and
cul ture f rom the day we are born.

The French Government also def ines art ist ic awakening as al l  the art ist ic pract ices which
develop “ the relat ionship wi th the symbol ic and with sensi t ive exper ience, the awakening
of creat iv i ty,  the discovery of  cul ture as a space for exchange with others,  for  sel f -
knowledge and knowledge of  the wor ld,  as a means of  expression and a vector for  social
cohesion,”  al l  considered “essent ia l  issues for the future of  our society.  That 's why
art ist ic and cul tural  awareness, which meets babies'  fundamental  needs (cogni t ive,
emot ional ,  psychological ,  and expressive through language),  helps to inst i l  them with a
cul ture that  i tsel f  condi t ions the development and wel l -being of  the chi ld and, beyond
that,  that  of  every adul t . ”

“Awakening precedes education. Culture and art ,  start ing at the
beginning of l i fe,  are much more than an introduction to cultural  and
artistic education. This is the moment where openness to art  and culture
takes root.”
From: A nat ional  strategy for cul tural  heal th -  Promot ing and perpetuat ing the cul tural  and art ist ic ear ly- learning of

chi ldren from bir th to 3 years old in the bond with their  parent.  Report  by Sophie Marinopoulos
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INTRODUCTION

We expected several  outcomes from this project .  We hoped to br ing about a better understanding
of the impact of  ar t  and art ist ic pract ice on very young chi ldren’s development,  through
observat ions of  and encounters wi th art ists special ised in ear ly chi ldhood. These enabled the
professionals to gain the tools necessary for  the implementat ion of  a show, workshop, or another
art ist ic pract ice in their  respect ive professional  set t ings.  Taking part  in these exchanges
alongside other European professionals also meant shar ing and understanding di f ferent v is ions
and working methods. Vis i ts of  ear ly chi ldhood, educat ion,  social  and cul tural  organisat ions
together wi th presentat ions of  their  work were organised in conjunct ion wi th the art ist ic
workshops. Professionals were encouraged to quest ion,  or  at  least  examine the ways in which
their  methodology and pedagogy are put in pract ice wi th young chi ldren, thereby broadening the
scope for ref lect ion.

The training vis i ts were in i t ia l ly  designed to enable delegates to teach and learn f rom their
counterparts and see what they could br ing back to their  respect ive countr ies.  However,  these
engagements led us to real ise the importance of  reframing art ist ic awakening in a col lect ive,
European way. 

From then on, we decided to present the observations and reflections from this 3-year
project through the Principles, as a collective response from all  who engaged. This
theoretical,  practical and advocacy document establishes a set of principles for the
protection and implementation of art ist ic awakening in al l  European regions, integrating the
different communities’ socio-economic realit ies into the process, and provides concrete
examples that can act as inspirations, be reproduced and adapted. 

The diagram below, designed col lect ively in June 2023 in Scot land, i l lustrates the relat ionships
we want and commit  to wi th in the network of  those involved in art ist ic awakening, at  local ,
nat ional  and European levels.
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PRINCIPLES
Based on our exper ience and observat ions dur ing the speci f ic  context  of  our project ,  we
have def ined general  pr inciples that  are fundamental  for  cul tural  heal th as a basic need
of al l  human beings. We defend that i t  is  urgent and necessary:

TO WELCOME AND RECOGNISE THE BABY AND CHILD’S INNATE ARTISTIC
GENIUS BY DESIGNING AN ENVIRONMENT WHERE THEY CAN EXPERIMENT AND

DECIDE FREELY

TO CREATE SPACES FOR ARTISTS, BABIES, YOUNG CHILDREN AND PARENTS,
AND PROFESSIONALS TO EXCHANGE AND EXPLORE THROUGH AN ARTISTIC
PROCESS INSIDE AND OUTSIDE THE EDUCATIONAL, CULTURAL, AND SOCIAL

SETTINGS RELATED TO EARLY CHILDHOOD

TO RECOGNISE THE RICHNESS OF THE CULTURAL HERITAGE OF THE FAMILIES
OF EACH COMMUNITY

TO GIVE EQUAL VALUE TO THE CONTRIBUTION OF BABIES, YOUNG CHILDREN,
PARENTS, ARTISTS, AND PROFESSIONALS INVOLVED IN THE ARTISTIC PROCESS

SO AS TO ENSURE AN AUTHENTIC EXPERIENCE.

TO PROVIDE OPPORTUNITIES TO SHARE CROSS-SECTORAL KNOWLEDGE, AND
ENGAGE WITH ACADEMIC RESEARCH, TO DEVELOP UNDERSTANDING AND

AWARENESS, BRING NEW PERSPECTIVES AND ALLOW FOR LONG-TERM
SUSTAINABILITY.

TO INTERROGATE OUR ARTISTIC PRACTICE IN WORK FOR/WITH BABIES AND
YOUNG CHILDREN IN RECOGNITION THAT WE MUST RESPOND TO THE CLIMATE

EMERGENCY.

TO RECOGNISE THE IMPORTANCE OF THE ARTS IN EARLY CHILDHOOD AND THE
EXPERTISE OF ARTISTS AND PROFESSIONALS IN THE DESIGN AND

IMPLEMENTATION OF ARTISTIC AWAKENING ACTIVITIES.

TO CONSOLIDATE AND GUARANTEE ARTISTIC AWAKENING IN EARLY
CHILDHOOD THROUGH LONG-TERM AND SUSTAINABLE FUNDING.

TO RECOGNISE AND UNDERSTAND THAT ACCESS AND PARTICIPATION IN ARTS
AND CULTURE HAS INTRINSIC VALUE AND ESSENTIAL PURPOSE IN THE CHILD’S

OPTIMAL DEVELOPMENT AND IS A RIGHT OF EVERY CHILD FROM BIRTH: NOT
ONLY A TOOL, FOR EDUCATION OR SOCIAL PURPOSES.

Let us imagine a Europe where children are at the centre and have the opportunity
to explore their creativity,  where art  is an integral part of education and where
respect and appreciation for cultural  diversity are fundamental values.



EQUALITY BETWEEN
CHILDREN, PARENTS,

ARTISTS, AND
PROFESSIONALS

cross-sec tora l  shar ing  o f  exper t i se ,
the  c rea t ion  o f  a  space where  a l l  fee l  sa fe ,  comfor tab le ,  and conf ident  to  g ive  and
rece ive ,
wh i ls t  recogn is ing  bo th  adu l ts  and ch i ld ren ’s  leve ls  o f  engagement  a re  equa l ly
respec ted ,  in  par t i cu la r  those who choose to  spec ta te  as  opposed to  p lay ing ,  bu t
shou ld  have the  oppor tun i ty  to  f low between ro les .  

D iscuss ions  and debates ,  ac t i ve  par t i c ipa t ion  in  a r t i s t i c  workshops,  and a t tend ing
per fo rmances c rea ted  fo r  very  young aud iences  in fo rmed our  re f lec t ion  on  the
re la t ionsh ip  we want  to  deve lop  be tween bab ies ,  young ch i ld ren ,  paren ts ,  a r t i s ts  and
pro fess iona ls .  Dur ing  a  workshop in  France in  November  2022,  p ro fess iona ls  agreed
tha t  equal i ty  between a l l  adul ts  and chi ldren was fundamenta l  to  an authent ic
ar t is t ic  awakening exper ience.  Th is  equa l i t y  can  be  ach ieved th rough:



EQUALITY BETWEEN CHILDREN, PARENTS, ARTISTS & PROFESSIONALS

The art ist ic v is ion and expectat ions are not always clear for  those who have l imi ted exposure to
cul ture and art ist ic exper iences. Adul ts make assumptions based on their  own pr ior  exper iences
and this is then imposed on their  chi ldren. This was real ised from the f i rst  v is i t  in France, which
took part  dur ing ACTA’s European bienniale Premières Rencontres :  Art,  petite enfance et
spectacle vivant  (First  Encounters:  Art ,  ear ly chi ldhood and l ive performance).  

Both Scott ish and Dutch professionals ref lected on the discomfort  and concern they shared when
witnessing chi ldren being r igorously supervised, kept seated and si lent  throughout the
performance. This is opposi te to Starcatchers and 2turvenhoog’s approach where chi ldren's
react ions to and interact ions wi th the art ist ic proposal  are widely encouraged. French and Spanish
professionals referred to their  approach as a way of  respect for  the performance.

Hence, across several  mobi l i t ies,  the need to share art ist ic codes, knowledge, and specif ic
expertise between professionals and art ists was highlighted as a condit ion for everyone to
have an art ist ic experience for/with babies and young children based on equal grounds.
Below is an example of  a t ra in ing programme that helps bui ld equi ty between al l  those involved. 

BUILDING EQUITY & EQUALITY BY
SHARING EXPERTISE &
RESPONSIBILITIES  

Before the fest ival :  a one-day training session (15 February 2022) wi th Cather ine-Jul iet  Delpy
(educat ion psychologist)  and Eleonora Ribis (Art ist ic di rector of  the Melampo Company) on how
to accompany chi ldren before,  dur ing and af ter  the show

During the fest ival :  presence at  least  one day of  the European Forum and dur ing the shows
presented dur ing that t ime (on 16 and 17 March 2022)

After the fest ival :  a f inal  t ra in ing day concluding the cycle (5 Apr i l  2022) wi th Laurent Dupont.
An addi t ional  day was organised on 24 May 2022 with Pascal  Bely,  due to his unforeseen
unavai labi l i ty  on 5 Apr i l ,  on project  methodology for set t ing up an art ist ic project  in a chi ldcare
faci l i ty .

To strengthen and develop professionals ’  understanding of  an art ist ic proposal  for  very young
chi ldren, ACTA runs three training sessions dur ing the European biennale “Premières Rencontres”.
They aim to develop better mutual  knowledge of  the object ives and constraints of  each partner
(art ists and professionals) ,  to examine contemporary performing arts dedicated to babies and
young chi ldren, and to generate discussions on the sensi t ive recept ion of  a show.

ACTA also provides the professionals involved with a better understanding of  the diverse cul tural
imaginat ions of  the fami l ies in their  local  areas, and with the tools necessary to welcome and
accompany very young spectators to the theatre (before,  dur ing and af ter  the show).  The long-term
object ive is to st imulate everyone’s creat iv i ty and imaginat ion and encourage the implementat ion
of long-term projects in ear ly chi ldhood organisat ions.  

The training sessions around the PREMIÈRES RENCONTRES fest ival  take place in three stages.  
In 2022, the t ra ining sessions were the fol lowing: 

TRAINING FOR EARLY CHILDHOOD PROFESSIONALS IN ACTA’S
PREMIÈRES RENCONTRES FESTIVAL
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https://compagnie-acta.org/en/the-festival/


EQUALITY BETWEEN CHILDREN, PARENTS, ARTISTS & PROFESSIONALS

A process of  co-creat ion between professionals and art ists is important in enabl ing everyone
involved to understand the aims and how the art ist ic proposal  wi l l  occur.  For th is to happen,
professionals must also be included in the creation and reflection stages of a project,  not
only to be able to ful ly understand the art ist ic proposit ion with i ts objectives, nuances, and
impact,  but also to be able to share their knowledge and expertise on the child.  When this
partnership working is successful ,  the exper ience wi l l  lead to an ef fect ive f ramework for  chi ldren’s
engagement of  the exper ience. 

Over the course of  the project ,   part ic ipants learned about Starcatcher ’s f ramework,  which out l ines
how they approach their  partnership work,  and proposed a new framework for  ar t ist ic projects
within an ear ly chi ldhood sett ing.  Both examples i l lustrate a commitment to the inclusion of
professionals and parents in al l  stages of  the project  and to working together on equal  grounds.

BUILDING EQUITY & EQUALITY BY
SHARING EXPERTISE &
RESPONSIBILITIES  

In January 2023 in Sabadel l ,  professionals f rom al l  four countr ies proposed a potent ia l
implementat ion model for  an art ist ic encounter,  which enables cross-sectoral  shar ing of  expert ise
whi le respect ing and valuing each sector ’s role and responsibi l i t ies and al lows for a shared
ownership of  the project .  

1.  The professionals and the art ists def ine speci f ic  per iods of  t ime dur ing which they observe the
chi ldren’s behaviour in the chi ldcare set t ing together.  This helps to ident i fy and better understand
the chi ldren's needs, and cur iosi t ies to be encouraged. Parents are included in th is observat ion
process through discussions, where they share their  own observat ions of  their  chi ld in the more
int imate,  fami ly set t ing.

2.  Af ter  the observat ion stage, the two groups (art ists and professionals)  d iscuss and def ine the
themes that wi l l  make up the art ist ic proposal ,  thought up together.  

3.  Once the proposal  is  c lear ly def ined, the art ists enter a pi lot  phase, to which the professionals
give their  feedback on.

4.  Once the proposal  has been tested and val idated, a report  summaris ing the f indings including
the ref lect ions f rom the art ists,  professionals and parents involved, can then make i t  possible to
further co-create ei ther another stage of  the proposal ,  or  a completely new one based on the
observat ions made.

A NEW MODEL FOR ARTISTIC EXPERIMENTATION
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EQUALITY BETWEEN CHILDREN, PARENTS, ARTISTS & PROFESSIONALS

BUILDING EQUITY & EQUALITY BY
SHARING EXPERTISE &
RESPONSIBILITIES  
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1. Need is recognised
Universal  chi ldren’s r ights as the base. Is there a part icular focus on marginal ised group(s)?
Is the need recognised by young chi ldren? For young chi ldren?

Arts organisat ions,  Famil ies,  Educat ion/voluntary/government,  Funders,  Art ists:  who has the
relat ionship wi th the chi ld? Who needs t ime to bui ld relat ionships?

Take a strengths-based approach: art ists CAN and SHOULD br ing inspirat ion and ideas.
Adul ts who know chi ldren best have the role to support  them to express their  v iews and
feel ings and give due considerat ion when decis ions are being made
Creat ive exper iences should be shared exper iences for babies and young chi ldren and their
adul ts
Babies’  and young chi ldren’s voices,  needs and interests should shape project  as i t
develops

Who wasn’ t  involved in the in i t ia l  conversat ions? I f  young chi ldren /  parents /  carers /
professionals weren’ t  involved in ear ly conversat ions,  now is the t ime to.  
For young chi ldren: ear ly introduct ion to exper iences through explorat ion part icular ly
important – observat ions are key,  need to be free to part ic ipate (or not)  in ways that are
r ight  for  them, mult ip le opportuni t ies to be involved
For adul ts:  t ra in ing/discussions ear ly on and regular ly through the project ,  ar t is ts should be
involved where possible – everyone needs to understand how the project  l inks to shared
values and outcomes, evaluat ion processes should be embedded throughout the project

Art ists need t ime separate f rom del ivery wi th chi ldren
Opportuni t ies for  re-engagement wi th young chi ldren and adul ts to explore/ test  out  new
ideas
Where possible,  be expl ic i t /vocal  about how young chi ldren have shaped the work and
recognise them as creat ive partners
What other experts might we need to engage?

What elements of  the project  wi l l  remain in the young chi ld ’s l i fe?
Further t ra in ing for staf f  to share art ist ic learning and ref lect  on process
There does not need to be a “ f inal  product”  – i f  there is,  young chi ldren should be involved
in development – t r ia l l ing elements as they develop, as test  audiences etc

Starcatchers shared their  approach to working with external  partners in June 2023, highl ight ing the
importance of  involv ing professionals and art ists together f rom the start .  This was developed from
the learning gained from working with a var iety of  external  partners,  ar t is ts and professionals and
managing expectat ions whi lst  ensur ing the art ist ic awakening is not lost  or  over looked and keeping
the chi ld ’s r ights and voice at  the core.

a.

2. Partners Identif ied
a.

3. Shared ethos established
a.

b.

c.

 
4. Commitment

a.

b.

c.

5. Artistic Experimentation
a.
b.

c.

d.

6. Legacy
a.
b.
c.

THE STARCATCHERS APPROACH



EQUALITY BETWEEN CHILDREN, PARENTS, ARTISTS & PROFESSIONALS

We must be mindful  of  indiv iduals '  own past exposure to cul tural  and art  exper iences as these wi l l
have an impact on future engagements:  they may feel  unable to add to the creat ive process.
Vulnerable adul ts carry al l  levels of  emot ions;  for  example,  people in exi le somet imes have
migrat ion-related trauma. Art ist ic spaces created for explorat ion can of ten become a place where
emotions are expressed, and adul ts do not always feel  able to deal  wi th the emot ions that may
emerge when part ic ipat ing in an art ist ic exper ience. We need to be compassionate to those who
may not want to engage as th is could be a reason why refusal  to part ic ipate occurs.  

I t  is  therefore crucial  to consider the responsibil i ty of the art ists in supporting their
audience’s feelings and ensuring a space is created where professionals and parents are
confident to participate in the art ist ic proposit ion. We wi l l  out l ine the example of  such a space
below, where the art ists made a conscious ef for t  to involve the parents and professionals in a
compassionate way. 

DEVELOPING CONFIDENCE IN TAKING
PART IN ARTISTIC EXPERIENCES: THE
ARTIST'S RESPONSIBILITY

The Erasmus+ part ic ipants at tended the workshop "Art  of  the 5 senses" in January 2023 in Spain,
organised by Projecte Nius and laSala wi th the chi ldren, professionals and parents of  a local
nursery at  the local  publ ic l ibrary.  This music,  movement and objects workshop invi ted chi ldren to
exper ience art  through their  f ive senses, much l ike the show i t  is  der ived from, Nius (Nests).
Dur ing the workshop, the art ists proposed var ious objects to chi ldren and adul ts:  carpets,  foam
cushions covered with tu l le,  embroidery and soft  toys,  bal ls wrapped in kni t ted wool wi th bel ls
inside, bi ts of  tu l le fabr ic,  an ocean drum, these were al l  to st imulate the senses, s ight ,  touch, and
hear ing.

Several  e lements contr ibuted to the creat ion of  a space where parents and professionals fe l t
conf ident to take part  :  

laSala had requested that the Erasmus+ part ic ipants s i t  around the edges of  the room, leaving the
central  space for the fami l ies and professionals,  and avoid discussions in order to create a calm
and welcoming environment.  Everything was designed so that the dynamics of  the workshop were
dr iven by the chi ld.  The fami l ies had also been informed of  our presence beforehand, and they
were comfortable wi th our presence in the room.

This was the very f i rst  exper ience of  th is k ind for  the chi ldren and parents present.  laSala’s aim
was to integrate them ful ly,  making them act ive part ic ipants in the workshop. Once the fami l ies
had sett led in,  the art ists def ined the terms of  the workshop with the parents.  They were invi ted to
remain seated and to let  the chi ldren move, s ing,  dance and use the whole space as they wished.
A highl ight  of  the workshop occurred when the art ists invi ted the adul ts to hold a large tul le vei l
together,  creat ing a space underneath for  chi ldren to play.  At  that  moment,  chi ldren and adul ts
began to play together,  and some parents who were in i t ia l ly  wi thdrawn got real ly involved. There
was a great sense of  ease and freedom among both the chi ldren and the adul ts,  who relaxed and
played more freely.

The workshop concluded with a comfortable f r iendly interact ion,  support ing fur ther connect ion
between al l  the part ic ipants th is t ime through food. laSala reported that at  the beginning, the
art ist ic team wanted to take ful l  responsibi l i ty  for  the implementat ion of  th is moment.  However,  i t
was real ised that the art ist ic team could not achieve this themselves and, dr iven by the desire for
a project  where al l  part ic ipants have equal  decis ion-making power,  they instead empowered
everyone involved to take on responsibi l i t ies and create a sense of  community dur ing th is moment
of  the workshop.

ART OF THE FIVE SENSES WORKSHOP BY PROJECTE NIUS
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https://www.projectenius.com/taller-l-art-dels-5-sentits
https://www.projectenius.com/about-1
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EQUALITY BETWEEN CHILDREN, PARENTS, ARTISTS & PROFESSIONALS

Spectators can sometimes be seen as passive,
not engaging and this can have unintended
impact on exper iences, however i t  is  important to
highl ight  that  a person may not appear to be
act ively spectat ing but in fact  they are -  i t  can be
our own percept ions that determine what we
expect act ive spectat ing to appear as.

Relat ionships dur ing an art ist ic encounter are of
great s igni f icance, and i f  the adul t  remains
withdrawn, or is not included in the art ist ic
proposal ,  a distant relat ionship wi l l  form between
art ist ,  proposal  and adul t .  Chi ldren are aware of
th is newly establ ished relat ionship and may not
feel  safe to engage, therefore not immersing
themselves ful ly and conf ident ly in the sensory
art ist ic exper ience.

A term Starcatchers have come to use is
Signif icant Adults  which refers to the adul t  in
that moment who holds the most meaningful
relat ionship wi th the baby or young chi ld.  They
are the chi ld ’s pr imary reference point ,  and i t  is
impossible for  ar t is ts to gain the chi ld ’s t rust
wi thout f i rst  gaining the Signi f icant Adul t ’s .  We
believe that our work cannot have an impact
on the baby or young child i f  i t  does not f irst
affect the Signif icant Adult .  As soon as the
lat ter  can let  go of  their  ref lexes of  protect ion
and survei l lance to focus on the art ist ic work,  the
chi ld can begin to feel  valued and safe in th is
moment.

Starcatchers in col laborat ion f i rst ly wi th
researchers f rom the Universi ty of  Exeter and
Universi ty of  Edinburgh and subsequent ly wi th
the Universi ty of  Strathclyde developed a l is t  of
engagement s ignals to recognise chi ldren's
involvement.  This research strengthened the
importance of  separat ing adul t  audience
expectat ions and chi ld audience. They should not
be the same as appropr iate engagement is and
should be di f ferent.  These engagement s ignals
can be used to evaluate expressive arts
exper iences. Some babies and young chi ldren,
for example,  may not part ic ipate in the t radi t ional
sense of  physical ly jo in ing in -  but  are st i l l
engaged through signals l ike absorbed, at tuned
or even exper imental .  These engagement s ignals
help us understand how those chi ldren can st i l l
be inspired by,  or  benef i t  f rom a creat ive
exper ience.

THE ADULT AS A
SPECTATOR

The shows were programmed at  the PREMIÈRES
RENCONTRES Fest ival  in March 2022, and at
the 2turvenhoog Fest ival  in Apr i l  2023. Both
performances are a great i l lustrat ion of  what i t
means to consider both adul ts and chi ldren as
spectators.  IGO  is  a solo concert  act  for  a l l
audiences that examines and reveals the t races
of chi ldhood lef t  in adul ts,  and UP!  is  a musical
performance for young chi ldren. Kr istof  Hir iar t ,
ar t is t ic  di rector and performer for  LagunArte,
combines the two on stage, moving seamlessly
from one address to the other wi thout losing the
audience, and natural ly including the chi ld at  the
centre of  the proposal .  The combinat ion worked
perfect ly,  wi th the f i rst  musical  and spoken part
forming the f i rst  part  of  the show for an adul t
audience, then moving on to UP!  before returning
to the spoken and musical  solo part .  The
transi t ion is only possible by consider ing each
person in the audience -  adul ts and chi ldren- as
forming a large group of  spectators.  

Without forc ing part ic ipat ion,  wi thout changing
the tone or address used to reach the di f ferent
groups, Kr istof  Hir iar t  proposes his art  erases
the boundary between the person and the
character and creates a relat ionship of  t rust
between him and the audience. The adul ts can
immerse themselves ent i re ly,  and the
hierarchical  re lat ionship between chi ldren and
adul ts quickly disappears to al low the audience
to be col lect ively amazed. The universal  aspect
of  the language chosen -  music and mime -
provokes var ious emot ions and thoughts,
including laughter and nostalgia.  The audience is
free to take what they wish f rom the
performance: to be soothed, to analyse, to be
moved, wi thout anything being dictated or
imposed on them.

PERFORMANCES OF IGO AND
UP! BY LAGUNARTE COMPANY

© CIE  LAGUNARTE

https://lagunarte.org/creation/up/
https://lagunarte.org/creation/up/
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EQUALITY BETWEEN CHILDREN, PARENTS, ARTISTS & PROFESSIONALS

Another way in which s igni f icant adul ts can be moved by an art ist ic exper ience is by being
spectators of  their  chi ld being a spectator.  For ACTA and 2turvenhoog, th is is a way of  creat ing a
meaningful  connect ion between adul t  and chi ld:  i f  the art ist ic proposal creates a space where
the child feels confident to express themselves and react freely,  the adults,  who witness
that,  can in turn free themselves from their fears  (around the chi ld 's safety,  fear of  the unknown
and of  not  being legi t imate,  of  r id icule,  etc.)  and see their  chi ld in a new l ight .  

THE ADULT AS A SPECTATOR OF THEIR
CHILD THE SPECTATOR

After the performance, the art ists invi te the
babies to explore the stage together.  They are
al lowed to crawl in,  out ,  a long and through the
set to explore the special  mater ia ls up close.

Emil ie Weisse col laborated with Sabine
Hunnius,  a researcher at  the Baby & Chi ld
Research Center of  the Radboud Universi ty in
Ni jmegen/Nether lands, for  the creat ion of  the
performance Be Kind  to fur ther understand
baby and chi ld development to incorporate
this into the art ist ic creat ion.  Research into
babies’  development and parenthood through
art ist ic exper iments wi th chi ldren and their
parents was carr ied out wi th Sabine Hunnius
offer ing an outside perspect ive throughout the
creat ive process. For the art ists involved, th is
was a mutual ly enr iching exper ience, based
on the pr inciple that  parents are experts on
their  chi ldren.

This art ist ic process is interest ing as i t
focuses on the chi ldren's immersion and
thoughts around how the stage is gradual ly
opened up without chaos ensuing.
Considerat ion was given to the negot iat ion
that takes place, between art ist  and chi ld as
wel l  as s igni f icant adul t .  This dual  interest
al lows the adul t  to fu l ly  enjoy the exper ience
and at  the same t ime nour ishes the art ist ic
work on parenthood.

BE KIND, BY EMILIE WEISSE CIRCUSTHEATER

© MOON SARIS

Be Kind  is  an int imate theatre exper ience for
babies f rom 6 to 18 months.  In th is sensory
performance of  sound, colour and movement,
two art ists take you on a sensory journey.

Babies s i t t ing c lose to the performance are
introduced to acrobat ics and juggl ing.  Dur ing
the performance, a heart-warming dialogue
develops between the art ists and their  young
audience who are welcomed to jo in in i f  they
choose to,  thus creat ing a spontaneous
interact ive performance.

https://weissecircustheater.com/be-kind/
https://weissecircustheater.com/be-kind/


ENVIRONMENT

The var ious  v is i t s ,  workshops and observa t ions  made by  the  pro fess iona ls  made i t
poss ib le  to  es tab l i sh  four  p r inc ip les  tha t  we be l ieve  are  essent ia l  fo r  c rea t ing  an
env i ronment  conduc ive  to  genu ine  ar t i s t i c  exper iences  tha t  serve  to  awaken ar t i s t i c
cur ios i ty .

1.  Adapt  to  a  chi ld ’s  s lower  rhythm

2.   Indoor /outdoor  c i rculat ion to  develop thei r  cur iosi ty  and explorat ion of  the
wor ld  around them

3.   Ar t is t ic  proposi t ion wi th  the  outdoors and nature

4.   Welcoming fami l ies  :  re th inking spaces used for  the  ar t is t ic  exper ience

Some o f  the  p laces  we v is i ted  prov ided h igh ly  re levant  examples  o f  bas ic
env i ronmenta l  cond i t ions  conduc ive  to  a r t i s t i c  awaken ing .  We there fore  co l lec t i ve ly
def ined a  l i s t  o f  bas ics  w i th  a  few examples  tha t  cou ld  i l l us t ra te  them or  be  adapted
to  our  European na t iona l  rea l i t ies .  



BUILDING EQUITY FOR AN ARTISTIC AWAKENING ON EQUAL GROUNDSENVIRONMENT

We believe that i t  is necessary to modify the relationship to t ime and the rhythm of spaces
used by children.  The current dai ly rhythms are based on adul t  systems which l imi t  chi ldren
ini t iat ing their  own art ist ic exper iences and to develop their  own sense of  agency where they make
choices.  An over ly str ict  organisat ion of  the day based on the adul t ’s  rhythm can be an obstacle to
the implementat ion of  act iv i t ies.  The speci f ic  t imes ( for  meals,  naps, outdoor act iv i t ies,  games)
imposed on the chi ld should be quest ioned. Indeed, by set t ing a very str ict  t imetable on a l imi ted
t ime slot ,  the organisat ion of  the day leaves l i t t le room for act iv i t ies that  are not l inked to basic
needs or t radi t ional  pedagogy. Consequent ly,  the possibi l i ty  of  including art ist ic awakening
act iv i t ies is l imi ted.  

Professionals who have been able to be more f lexible and adapt the t imes and rhythm of the day
noted a stronger bond forged with the chi ld and have been able to improvise and exper iment more
freely wi th in the act iv i t ies of fered to the chi ldren, wi thout the stress of  t ime expectat ions and
deadl ines.

Since June 2022, the chi ldcare centre Les Pi tchouns in Dammart in-en-Goële (France) has made
the choice to operate wi thout c locks,  or  any kind of  t ime-tel l ing objects.  Af ter  a t r ia l  week, the
professionals noted that they had gotten r id of  the superf luous and were focused on the core
aspects of  their  work,  and that their  stress had reduced due to the lack of  t ime-based imperat ives.
This method led to a genuine observat ion of  the chi ldren’s needs and therefore greater respect for
each chi ld ’s own pace. The conclusions were very posi t ive and showed a general  shi f t  in the hours
of meals and naps for chi ldren who f inal ly manifested their  hunger or s leepiness without the
imperat ive of  the professionals.  I t  especial ly al lowed chi ldren who general ly ate very l i t t le dur ing
the f ixed lunch t ime slot  to rediscover their  bodi ly needs, and make i t  known when they fel t  l ike
eat ing.  With the chi ldren being more autonomous and in i t iat ing meal and nap t imes, the
professionals could stop chasing t ime. Now, meals do not occur in a dedicated room or at  any
speci f ic  t ime. Across al l  spaces of  the chi ldcare centre,  and within a rather wide t ime slot ,  chi ldren
who manifest  hunger can gather in groups of  up to 5 around a table of  their  choosing, depending
on which space they are in,  and the meal t rays are brought to them.

To complete the ref lect ion al lowed by the vis i t  previously presented, the European ear ly years
professionals have col lect ively manifested their  interest  in modify ing the charters and texts
governing the act iv i ty of  ear ly years organisat ions wi th regards to the relat ionship to t ime, to al ign
more with the rhythm of the chi ld.

LESS CLOCKS, LESS STRESS - THE DAMMARTIN-EN-GOËLE MODEL

ADAPT TO A CHILD’S SLOWER RHYTHM
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ENVIRONMENT

Fol lowing our var ious v is i ts,  part icular ly to Starcatchers (Scot land),  we recognised the importance
of st imulat ion through environment.  Indeed,  both indoor and outdoor areas in the facil i t ies used
by the children are fundamental for their sensory development.  St imulat ion through art ist ic
pract ice is great ly enhanced when spaces are designed accordingly.  Circulat ion between rooms,
the furni ture and objects used, and access to the outdoors are al l  decis ive factors in st imulat ing
chi ldren. The organisat ions we vis i ted in Scot land i l lustrate th is wi th pract ical  examples that have
proved their  posi t ive impact on the development of  very young chi ldren. Scot land takes a chi ld- led
approach within the ear ly years and their  government guidance ref lects th is.

‘They learn best in environments that inspire them to be curious and creative’

-  Real is ing the Ambit ion,  Ear ly Years Guidance (Scot land)

The nursery consists of  two large rooms with
many di f ferent act iv i ty modules and a snack
area, a garden with a vegetable garden and a
rain shel ter ,  and a smal l  wooded area with a
fence. There is also a space reserved for
parents at  the entrance of  the nursery,  where
the chi ldren's product ions are displayed and
where they can ref lect  and connect wi th what
their  chi ld has been exper iencing within the
nursery.  In general ,  the act iv i t ies of fered to
the chi ldren are not organised between
indoors and outdoors according to a def ined
schedule.  In fact ,  the premises remain open at
al l  t imes, al lowing the chi ldren to move freely
around the garden and vegetable garden in
the presence of  professionals in each area. 

CANAL VIEW NURSERY
(EDINBURGH - SCOTLAND)
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INDOOR/OUTDOOR CIRCULATION TO
DEVELOP THEIR CURIOSITY AND
EXPLORATION OF THE WORLD AROUND
THEM

© ACTA



The vis i t  of  the Smilechi ldcare Under 3s nursery in Edinburgh was a real  d iscovery for  several  professionals as i t
h ighl ighted the stark di f ferences in the var ious nat ional  models in terms of  space, c i rculat ion and pedagogy.  

The garden is accessible wi thout constraint  at  any t ime of  the day and throughout the year.  The director of  the
centre stresses: " In Scot land, there is no such thing as bad weather,  only bad clothes".  Clothes and blankets are
provided for chi ldren who wish to go out in cold weather,  and a room in the faci l i ty  is  dedicated to warming up
chi ldren when they come back in (hot water bott les,  heaters,  etc.) .  The centre is organised in such a way that the
garden can be used for several  act iv i t ies:  chi ldren can choose to play there (a shel tered creat ive space is instal led),
but also to s leep and eat.  There are books everywhere. The professionals '  wish is that  the chi ld should not feel
constrained in t ime and space to exper ience a moment of  reading. They can pick up books throughout the centre,
even outside, to play,  create,  and l inger over the book or just  i ts  f ront  cover as soon as their  cur iosi ty leads them to
do so. 

Spaces and obstacles are instal led to st imulate chi ldren’s physical  and creat ive development:  a stone path for
balance, a s l ide made of  ladders and pal lets whose di f f icul ty is readapted with the growth of  the l i t t le ones. To a
quest ion f rom a French professional  about the possibi l i ty  of  a chi ld throwing one of  the stones on the path at
another chi ld,  the director explained that th is rarely happens, and that when i t  does, they do not say "Stop" or "Don' t
do that"  but  show how to apply a "gent le/k ind" touch to their  peers.  Chi ldren do not have to put th ings away af ter
use. Adul ts put th ings away at  the end of  the day, and chi ldren are encouraged to help,  but  not forced.

To support cognit ive development the learning environment should be rich in opportunit ies for
children to engage with concepts and foster skil ls for learning, such as reasoning, creativity and
problem solving. The choice of experiences on offer should reflect an environment of open-ended
possibil i t ies in which children can feel intrinsically motivated to explore and investigate through
play -  including taking calculated risks and learning from mistakes.

-   Realising the Ambition, Early Years Guidance (Scotland)

The space is set  up so that al l  the chi ldren can cl imb on anything they want and crawl round: t ractor wheels,
overturned cots,  chairs,  in order to work on their  motor ski l ls .  A space for the permanent st imulat ion of  tastes and
smel ls is set  up,  proposing the creat ion of  dough ( for  cakes, to knead),  games around herbs (basi l  p lant ,  mint) ,  and
spices scent.  
For meal t imes, everyone is seated at  the same level  thanks to adapted seats:  6 l i t t le ones in high chairs (3 months
- 2 years),  4 chi ldren on benches (2 to 3 years) and the adul ts on low chairs.  The aim is to connect wi th the chi ldren
and support  equal i ty.  An intermediate room is dedicated to the meals of  the 6 older chi ldren. I t  is  used so that they
can prepare the instal lat ion of  the tables,  the chairs,  the table by themselves.  

The sand room is used for handl ing sand, distr ibuted in several  containers ( t ray,  vase, pot,  p late,  in a glass table).
This room was designed this way because the professionals consider that  i t  is  necessary to be able to of fer  several
spaces to chi ldren under 3 years of  age to st imulate them more. In a corner of  the room, a space is dedicated to
bott le t ime. I t  is  bui l t  on the model of  what a chi ld can f ind at  home to br ing them back into a reassur ing and
comfort ing atmosphere (an armchair ,  a f i replace, f rames and candle holders).  Between luncht ime and 2pm, the room
is swept and mattresses are set  up to create a nap area. This space and the free movement al lowed within i t ,  l ike
the whole faci l i ty ,  is  intended to faci l i tate the t ransi t ion f rom one place to another in the chi ld 's l i fe:  f rom home to
the nursery,  f rom the nursery to the k indergarten, f rom the kindergarten to the school .  By providing reference points
and freedom to explore,  the chi ld can more easi ly understand the sequence of  developmental  p laces.

PARTNER PROVIDER SMILECHILDCARE UNDER 3s (EDINBURGH - SCOTLAND)
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ENVIRONMENT

INDOOR/OUTDOOR CIRCULATION TO
DEVELOP THEIR CURIOSITY AND
EXPLORATION OF THE WORLD AROUND THEM
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ENVIRONMENT

With access to the outdoors,  the art ist ic exper ience can be developed even further,  st imulat ing the
senses in a di f ferent way by al lowing encounters wi th the natural  environment f rom an ear ly age.
Being outdoors of fers a sense of  calm and wonder for  both the chi ld and adul t .

During one vis i t ,  we were able to wi tness the
implementat ion of  an art ist ic workshop led by
Starcatchers wi th in Canal  View Nursery.  Led
by two of  the company's art ists,  the workshop
took place in two stages: the f i rst  in the
morning for hal f  of  the chi ldren in the faci l i ty ,
and the second in the af ternoon for the other
hal f .  The art ists had placed var ious modules
in the smal l  wood (paint ings on suspended
mater ia ls,  a journey on wooden walkways,
tractor tyres,  huts,  throwing l ight  bal ls on
adhesive,  chalk and water,  etc.)  among which
the chi ldren could wander independent ly.
Art ists and professionals remained present to
help or guide them through the var ious stages
of the workshop.

CANAL VIEW NURSERY
(EDINBURGH - SCOTLAND) AND
STARCATCHERS

This project  invi tes parents f rom the neighbourhood to meet weekly wi th their  young and very
young chi ldren in the gardens of  Starcatchers premises. Around a campf i re area, the art ists set  up
paints,  penci ls,  a play area, and of fer  lunch to fami l ies as part  of  the art ist ic proposal .  Everyone is
free to use whatever mater ia l  they wish, wi thout constraint ,  in th is outdoor environment.  Some
famil ies do not have access to safe outdoor spaces, th is opportuni ty of fers a di f ferent art ist ic
exper ience for fami l ies.

EXPECTING SOMETHING PROJECT, STARCATCHERS

ARTISTIC PROPOSITION WITH THE
OUTDOORS AND NATURE

© ACTA

https://starcatchers.org.uk/work/expecting-something/


ENVIRONMENT

To ful ly integrate adul ts and chi ldren into a shared col lect ive exper ience, we need to work on the
layout so that  they feel  comfortable and ready to receive the art ist ic proposal .  I f  the audience is
to be ready to share and receive the art ist ic performance, the environment in which it  takes
place needs to be a reassuring, trusting space.  Two examples,  f rom Spain and the Nether lands,
show the work on the environment created by the art ist ic teams to make space a strategic place
for an art ist ic encounter.

LaSala’s premises, located in Sabadel l  ’s  Distr ict  3,  consist  of  a 300-seat audi tor ium and a large
entrance hal l  -  a space for encounters and social is ing,  reading, and art  exhibi t ions.  

Dr iven by their  value of  equal i ty,  laSala want to make their  premises a welcoming space where
everyone can feel  safe,  valued, l is tened to and conf ident.  The main hal l  is  f i rst ly designed as a
space for exchange, rest  and reading. Ottomans, armchairs and cushions occupy most of  the
space, and books on the themes covered in the programmed shows are avai lable for  a l l  thanks to a
recent partnership wi th the Bibl ioteca del  Nord.  This in i t iat ive was born f rom the shared idea that
weaving a vast  cul tural  network helps to promote cul ture among chi ldren, young people and their
fami l ies,  and the desire to extend and deepen the relat ionship between the spectator and the
show. Vis i tors can also scan a QR code to obtain a reading guide, a select ion of  works that  can be
found in the c i ty 's l ibrar ies.  Final ly,  for  the sake of  inclusion, the organisat ion of fers a space
dedicated to neurodivergent chi ldren, wi th noise-reducing headphones and a teepee in which
chi ldren can isolate themselves in case of  over-st imulat ion.

LaSala af f i rms their  desire to be at tent ive to and open to the local  community,  and in part icular to
the surrounding neighbourhood. This desire for  openness is mater ia l ised in the space by the
choice to have large bay windows in the centre’s main hal l ,  in order to be seen by and to see the
outside. Each window is dedicated to an intersectoral  act ion organised by laSala.

LASALA’S CENTRE AND HOW IT OPENED TO THE LOCAL COMMUNITY
AND NEW AUDIENCES

Choreographer Anne-Beth Schuurmans, together wi th scenographer El ian Smits and sound art ist
Dennis van Ti lburg,  takes young chi ldren and the adul ts who take care of  them along in a l iv ing
composi t ion fu l l  of  new, unexpected si tuat ions.

Before the performances, Anne-Beth takes the t ime to organise workshops and encounters wi th the
audiences who wi l l  be invi ted to the performance. I t 's  a choice made to create a calm, reassur ing
environment,  where the performers are no strangers to the chi ldren. So when they ask them to
take part  in the performance, the chi ldren are not surpr ised to be invi ted to the stage by strangers.

STUK IS EEN NIEUWE SITUATIE - CIE SQUEEZZ
A MULTIDISCIPLINARY IMMERSIVE PERFORMANCE SUITABLE FOR 2YRS+ / AGE : FROM 2 YEARS OLD
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WELCOMING FAMILIES: RETHINKING
SPACES USED FOR THE ARTISTIC
EXPERIENCE

https://www.cie-squeezz.com/stuk.html


RELATIONSHIP WITH
ORGANISATIONS

Trust  f rom Organisat ions to  Professionals:  ensur ing  pro jec t  management
f reedom on the  bas is  o f  the i r  exper t i se  and c loseness  to  the  communi ty  

Trust  f rom Organisat ions to  Art is ts:  respec t ing  a l l  the  s teps  fo r  exper imenta t ion
and c rea t ion ,  w i thout  the  pressure  o f  resu l ts ,  p roduc t ion ,  and ou tcomes

Organisat ions,  Professionals  and Art is ts  working together  to  enab le  access  to
ar ts  and cu l tu re  and embed th is  p rac t ice  w i th in  ear ly  ch i ldhood f rom b i r th

Par tners ,  Funders ,  Po l i cy /Dec is ions  Makers  and Pub l ic  Author i t ies  (herea f te r  known
as “o rgan isa t ions” )  a re  in tegra l  to  ensur ing  our  European pr inc ip les  a re  recogn ised
and observed to  a l low the  necessary  ac t ions  and pro jec ts  to  success fu l l y  happen.  In
addi t ion to  the  pr inc ip les  i t  is  important  to  acknowledge the need to  change the
current  h ierarchica l  re la t ionship  between project  organisers  and project  funders ,
going towards more t rust -based par tnerships.

Dur ing  the  s ix th  learn ing  exchange,  in  Spa in  in  January  2023,  we gave the  f loor  to  a
group o f  a r t i s ts  and a  group o f  p ro fess iona ls .  Each group fo rmula ted  the i r  needs  and
expecta t ions  o f  o rgan isa t ions .  Here  are  suggest ions  tha t  wou ld  suppor t  an  eas ie r  se t
up  fo r  a r t i s t i c  awareness  pro jec ts :  



Among the needs formulated by ear ly years professionals,  that  of  an inscr ipt ion of  ar t is t ic
awakening in the curr iculum was ment ioned very f requent ly.  Indeed, including the annual  need for
art ist ic awakening in the curr iculum and regulatory texts of  the c i t ies would ensure i ts recogni t ion
and understanding. I t  would thus become a structural  e lement of  the ear ly years and educat ion
organisat ions’  act iv i t ies rather than an ad-hoc thing that depends on the state of  the act iv i t ies
calendar or publ ic spending. To this end, the French model has def ined a charter for  ar t is t ic
awareness, which is included in i ts c i rculars.

THE RECOGNITION OF THE NEED FOR ART IN THE CURRICULUMS AND CURRENT
REGULATIONS

Based on their  observat ions dur ing the previous learning act iv i t ies,  the ear ly years professionals
al l  agreed on the exemplary character of  the Scott ish model,  which al lows ear ly years
organisat ions to push exper imentat ion to much higher levels than their  European counterparts.
The very f ree entry of  ar t is ts into the heart  of  ear ly years organisat ions,  the relat ionship wi th the
outdoors and with nature,  the sustainable use of  recycled and/or second-hand objects are just  as
many elements that  are f ree f rom the constraints imposed in the other Erasmus+ project  partner
organisat ions.  This f lexible f ramework,  considered to be extreme by other professionals due to
perceived r isks,  opens up a f ie ld of  possibi l i t ies and of fers an inexhaust ib le source of  st imulat ion
for art ist ic creat ion and proposi t ions addressed to chi ldren and parents.

FREEDOM OF EXPERIMENTATION BASED THE SCOTTISH MODEL
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TRUST FROM ORGANISATIONS TO
PROFESSIONALS: ENSURING PROJECT
MANAGEMENT FREEDOM ON THE BASIS
OF THEIR EXPERTISE AND CLOSENESS
TO THE COMMUNITY 

RELATIONSHIP WITH ORGANISATIONS



An art ist ic project  has several  administrat ive,  logist ical  and mater ia l  needs in order to become a
real i ty.  Indeed, i ts implementat ion involves several  partners,  thus requir ing the project  leader to
have access to a network and more or less s igni f icant mater ia l  and human resources for the
administrat ive and logist ical  management of  the project  and for fundrais ing.  Being f inanced by
publ ic funds also impl ies accountabi l i ty ,  and therefore cont inuous evaluat ion work.  Funding
partners cr i ter ia ’s and expectat ions can l imi t  the f reedom that comes from authent ic art ist ic
awakening.  

SIGNIFICANT ADMINISTRATIVE AND LOGISTICAL REQUIREMENTS

Beyond basic project  management,  a l l  countr ies agreed on the need for Art ists to have t ime
dedicated ent i re ly to play and explorat ion embedded within the project  t imel ine.  An art ist ic project
requires t ime for conceptual isat ion,  preparat ion,  implementat ion,  and evaluat ion.  This is separate
to logist ical  and evaluat ion expectat ions and are necessary for  the development of  the art ist ic
vis ion.  We propose a format for  the development of  a project  that  would include t imes of  act ion,
ref lect ion,  and pauses.

ACTION, REFLECTION, PAUSE

Final ly,  the idea of  ar t  as an end in i tsel f ,  not  as a tool  or  instrument to meet other needs, was
again emphasised. Art  br ings i ts own benef i ts,  apart  f rom the sciences, especial ly educat ional  and
pedagogical  ones, we would l ike th is v is ion to be shared by everyone involved within an art ist ic
project .

THE IMPORTANCE OF ART FOR ART’S SAKE
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TRUST FROM ORGANISATIONS TO
ARTISTS : RESPECTING ALL THE STEPS
FOR EXPERIMENTATION AND
CREATION, WITHOUT THE PRESSURE OF
RESULTS, PRODUCTION AND
EVALUATION

RELATIONSHIP WITH ORGANISATIONS



More recogni t ion of  the ski l ls  and expert ise of  professionals is fundamental  in the establ ishment of
art ist ic and cul tural  exper iences within their  work place. Professionals request more trust  on the
part  of  the decis ion-makers in the design and planning of  ar t is t ic projects wi th Art ists.  This
reinforces the implementat ion of  equal i ty between everyone involved. The val idat ion stages are
very met iculous and require fu l l  approval  f rom organisat ion representat ives.  Greater t rust  would
enable the key players and on-ground experts to col laborate successful ly in the implementat ion of
art ist ic awakening projects.  Trust  a l lows for the creat ion of  an environment where everyone can
communicate their  l imi ts and boundar ies.  I t  is  important that  these are agreed at  the very
beginning of  a col laborat ion.

TRUST BETWEEN ALL PARTNERS
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ORGANISATIONS, PROFESSIONALS
AND ARTISTS WORKING TOGETHER TO
ENABLE ACCESS TO ARTS AND
CULTURE AND EMBED THIS PRACTICE
WITHIN EARLY CHILDHOOD FROM
BIRTH

RELATIONSHIP WITH ORGANISATIONS



SUSTAINABILITY
Here ,  we draw f rom the  European Un ion ’s  de f in i t ion  o f  sus ta inab i l i t y ,  “Sus ta inab le
deve lopment  i s  deve lopment  tha t  meets  the  needs o f  cur ren t  genera t ions  w i thout
compromis ing  the  ab i l i t y  o f  fu tu re  genera t ions  to  meet  the i rs . ”

In  th is  f ina l  par t ,  we w i l l  par t i cu la r ly  focus  on  environmenta l  and economic
susta inabi l i ty ,  bu t  we do  no t  exc lude soc ia l  equ i ty ,  wh ich  we chose to  inc lude in  the
f i rs t  par t  o f  th is  document .  We be l ieve  tha t  guarantee ing  the  equa l i t y /equ i ty  o f  a l l
par t i c ipants  and tak ing  in to  account  the i r  spec i f i c  needs ,  iden t i t ies  and economic
rea l i t ies  i s  the  foundat ion  o f  an  au thent ic  a r t i s t i c  awaken ing  prac t ice .  
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SUSTAINABILITY

The younger generat ions are not responsible for  the degradat ion of  our ecosystems, yet  they wi l l
most l ikely be the ones to face the worst  of  i t .  In l ight  of  the current c l imate cr is is,  we believe it  is
urgent to interrogate our work with/for babies and children and re-examine our use of natural
resources to provide alternatives that demonstrate the possibil i ty of a more conscious,
ecological art ist ic practice.  

Dur ing this project ,  we met several  ar t is ts and chi ldcare faci l i t ies,  part icular ly in Scot land, that  are
already commit ted to th is re-examinat ion.  

SUSTAINABILITY, ECOLOGY AND
ENVIRONMENTAL COMMITMENT :
QUESTIONING OUR ARTISTIC PRACTICE
IN LIGHT OF THE CLIMATE EMERGENCY

The nursery demonstrates a strong
commitment to environmental  sustainabi l i ty
and ecology.

The garden is accessible wi thout constraint  at
any t ime of  the day, throughout the year,  and
l ike the indoor spaces of  the faci l i t ies,  i t
contains only recycled objects,  tools and
mater ia ls.  

The laundry is only dr ied in the open air ,
throughout the year.  

The water chi ldren play wi th outside is
col lected rainwater.

The objects are nei ther toys nor plast ic
reproduct ions:  chi ldren use porcelain or
ceramic plates,  g lass cups, real  lamps, real
vases, real  cut lery.  This is f i rst ly due to the
fact  that  p last ic is banned from the faci l i ty ,
but  i t  is  a lso to enable chi ldren to better
understand the real  weight of  objects f rom an
ear ly age and to grasp the r isks of  handl ing
sharp or heavy objects.  The objects are
col lected through ei ther recycl ing or
donat ions.

RECYCLING & SECOND-HAND OBJECTS IN SMILECHILDCARE UNDER
3s NURSERY, EDINBURGH

© ACTA
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SUSTAINABILITY

SUSTAINABILITY, ECOLOGY AND
ENVIRONMENTAL COMMITMENT :
QUESTIONING OUR ARTISTIC PRACTICE
IN LIGHT OF THE CLIMATE EMERGENCY

Inspired by the heal ing qual i t ies of  water,  Float  is  a show for babies f rom bir th to 18 months and
their  adul ts,  current ly being developed by Starcatchers art ist  Kerry Cleland. Carpets and cushions
welcome the audience, surrounding an “aquar ium”,  a rectangular tank f i l led wi th water.  In shades
of blue and metal l ic ,  the stage area immerses chi ldren and adul ts into the depths of  the sea. 

Set designer Al ison Brown bui l t  the set  elements and props ent i re ly f rom recycled mater ia ls.  The
carpets on the f loor are made from fabr ic scraps sourced direct ly f rom factor ies,  and the large
cushions and seats are second-hand and have also been covered in scraps. Dur ing a post-
performance discussion, Kerry Cleland explains that  she would have l iked a larger and round water
tank, but that  the tank they used was the only one they had avai lable.  Unt i l  a better container can
be sourced sustainably,  the art ists wi l l  cont inue to work wi th th is one. 

Starcatchers integrate and promote the considerat ion of  environmental  concerns and impacts into
their  decis ion-making and act iv i t ies across the organisat ion and to partnerships.  They have a
sustainabi l i ty  pol icy where i t  is  recognised that Starcatchers’  exper iences should contr ibute to
chi ldren having a greener,  heal th ier  environment to grow up in.  

FLOAT, BY KERRY CLELAND

“Expo-Oh!  is  a special  exhibi t ion.  The instal lat ions consist  of  everyday recognizable mater ia ls,
objects move and more instal lat ions appear.  Performers change the instal lat ions;  they direct  your
gaze and encourage you to take act ion.  The resul t :  an interact ive v isual  interplay!”  This
performance, created by Goele Van Di jck,  Belgian art ist  and performer,  took place in Apr i l  2023, in
the heart  of  the Stedenwi jk distr ict  in Almere, as part  of  the 2turvenhoog fest ival .

In 2020, the reduct ion of  act iv i t ies due to the COVID-19 cr is is gave Goele Van Di jck more t ime to
rethink her relat ionship wi th the performing space, wi th others,  and with the outdoors.  I t  a lso gave
her t ime to do a deep clean of  her warehouse. However,  out ings were restr icted and i t  was
necessary to create wi th avai lable and nearby mater ia ls:  she natural ly turned to her warehouse
and surroundings to col lect  wood, branches, t runks,  bicycle wheels,  k i tchen objects,  chairs,  ropes,
blankets,  shutters,  bedspr ings,  i ron k i tchen pots.  Thus was born Expo-Oh! .  

EXPO-OH!, NAT GRAS COMPANY

https://starcatchers.org.uk/work/development/
https://www.natgras.be/en/performances/expo-oh/
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SUSTAINABILITY

In order for  authent ic art ist ic awakening pract ices that ensure that al l  part ic ipants are valued and
given the tools necessary to be on equal  grounds, and create an environment which takes into
account nature,  the chi ld 's needs, and the inclusion of  parents,  to have an impact,  they need to be
economical ly sustainable.  

Hence, in addi t ion to integrat ing a commitment to environmental  sustainabi l i ty ,  we recommend
moving away from a “project-based” funding model to more sustainable,  long-term funding
for more sustainable work.  Rather than being an i l lustrat ion of  how long-term funding can lead to
sustainable projects,  the example of  the Ouder en Kind fest ival  demonstrates why i t  is  necessary
and what long-term funding could  do.  

PUBLIC FUNDING THROUGH TIME:
SUSTAINABLE RELATIONSHIPS WITH
FUNDERS FOR SUSTAINABLE PROJECTS

The Ouder en Kind Fest ival  (Parent and Chi ld Fest ival)  takes place every year in the Stedenwi jk
distr ict  of  Almere, and of fers parents and chi ldren aged 0-14 var ious act iv i t ies to do together in
the f ie ld of  ar t ,  cul ture,  sports,  games and heal th.  Vesna Dragojević,  a social  worker and long-t ime
resident of  the neighbourhood, founded the fest ival  in 2017, dr iven by a desire to create something
that would br ing people in the neighbourhood together.  

As part  of  her work,  she asked the chi ldren in her care to th ink about the wor ld they dreamed of  for
the future.  Inspired by their  answers,  she invi ted them to share these dreams and ambit ions wi th
their  parents,  only to f ind that  the major i ty of  them did not want to do so because they fel t  that
their  parents would not pay at tent ion or be interested. So she asked them what they would l ike to
do with their  parents:  the desire to spend more t ime together was predominant.  This gave her the
idea to create the fest ival ,  of fer ing fun and creat ive act iv i t ies that  br ing parents and their  chi ldren
face to face and al low them to get to know each other better.  For example,  for  several  years the
fest ival  has of fered a t ime when the parent and chi ld have to draw each other 's portrai t .  This
requires them to look at  each other for  a long t ime, making this act iv i ty a real  moment of
connect ion between parent and chi ld.

Having a local  presence is essent ia l  for  Vesna to be able to create for  and with the local
community.  For her,  having been in the area for a long t ime, not only for  her work but also as a
former resident,  has been a factor in the success of  the fest ival .  

Despi te a strong, sustainable relat ionship wi th the community,  the Ouder en Kind Fest ival  remains
fragi le due to funding uncertainty.  This demonstrates the need for funders to recognise and
support  grassroots in i t iat ives in the long term, going beyond project-based funding. 

THE OUDER EN KIND FESTIVAL, ALMERE

https://sokalmere.nl/
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CONCLUSION

The pr inciples set  out in th is document are fundamental ly about enabl ing access to arts and
cul ture f rom bir th and recognis ing the signi f icance of  embedding art ist ic awakening within ear ly
chi ldhood pract ice,  i f  we are to t ru ly acknowledge the r ights of  chi ldren and babies,  we must
change tradi t ion and incorporate ear ly chi ldhood art ist ic awakening authent ical ly across Europe.

Culture Strategy for Scot land

French Culture Ministry ’s v is ion for  art ist ic and cul tural  awakening

ACTA’s PREMIÈRES RENCONTRES Fest ival

Starcatchers’s Engagement Signals

Scott ish Educat ion Ministry ’s “Real is ing the Ambit ion”

A Sustainable Europe by 2030

Starcatchers’s Sustainabi l i ty  Pol icy
Sophie Marinopoulos,  A nat ional  strategy for cul tural  heal th -  Promot ing and perpetuat ing the
cul tural  and art ist ic ear ly- learning of  chi ldren from bir th to 3 years old in the bond with their  parent
Kerry Cleland,  F loat
LagunArte Company, IGO and  UP !

Emil ie  Weisse Circustheater,  Be Kind

Nat Gras, Expo-OH!

Cie sQueezz, Stuk is ein nieuwe si tuat ie
Projecte Nius

Starcatchers’s Expect ing Something Project
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PRINCIPLES
Based on our exper ience and observat ions dur ing the speci f ic  context  of  our project ,  we
have def ined general  pr inciples that  are fundamental  for  cul tural  heal th as a basic need
of al l  human beings. We defend that i t  is  urgent and necessary:

TO WELCOME AND RECOGNISE THE BABY AND CHILD’S INNATE ARTISTIC
GENIUS BY DESIGNING AN ENVIRONMENT WHERE THEY CAN EXPERIMENT AND

DECIDE FREELY

TO CREATE SPACES FOR ARTISTS, BABIES, YOUNG CHILDREN AND PARENTS,
AND PROFESSIONALS TO EXCHANGE AND EXPLORE THROUGH AN ARTISTIC
PROCESS INSIDE AND OUTSIDE THE EDUCATIONAL, CULTURAL, AND SOCIAL

SETTINGS RELATED TO EARLY CHILDHOOD

TO RECOGNISE THE RICHNESS OF THE CULTURAL HERITAGE OF THE FAMILIES
OF EACH COMMUNITY

TO GIVE EQUAL VALUE TO THE CONTRIBUTION OF BABIES, YOUNG CHILDREN,
PARENTS, ARTISTS, AND PROFESSIONALS INVOLVED IN THE ARTISTIC PROCESS

SO AS TO ENSURE AN AUTHENTIC EXPERIENCE.

TO PROVIDE OPPORTUNITIES TO SHARE CROSS-SECTORAL KNOWLEDGE, AND
ENGAGE WITH ACADEMIC RESEARCH, TO DEVELOP UNDERSTANDING AND

AWARENESS, BRING NEW PERSPECTIVES AND ALLOW FOR LONG-TERM
SUSTAINABILITY.

TO INTERROGATE OUR ARTISTIC PRACTICE IN WORK FOR/WITH BABIES AND
YOUNG CHILDREN IN RECOGNITION THAT WE MUST RESPOND TO THE CLIMATE

EMERGENCY.

TO RECOGNISE THE IMPORTANCE OF THE ARTS IN EARLY CHILDHOOD AND THE
EXPERTISE OF ARTISTS AND PROFESSIONALS IN THE DESIGN AND

IMPLEMENTATION OF ARTISTIC AWAKENING ACTIVITIES.

TO CONSOLIDATE AND GUARANTEE ARTISTIC AWAKENING IN EARLY
CHILDHOOD THROUGH LONG-TERM AND SUSTAINABLE FUNDING.

TO RECOGNISE AND UNDERSTAND THAT ACCESS AND PARTICIPATION IN ARTS
AND CULTURE HAS INTRINSIC VALUE AND ESSENTIAL PURPOSE IN THE CHILD’S

OPTIMAL DEVELOPMENT AND IS A RIGHT OF EVERY CHILD FROM BIRTH: NOT
ONLY A TOOL, FOR EDUCATION OR SOCIAL PURPOSES.

Let us imagine a Europe where children are at the centre and have the opportunity
to explore their creativity,  where art  is an integral part of education and where
respect and appreciation for cultural  diversity are fundamental values.


